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the Lue Question." After a few preliiniary rcîiiarks lie
cofltifluO(:

IWliat now arce' to understand by the word ILife ' ini

this discussion ? A noteworthy paraîlci is disclosed in) the pro-
gress of' hunian kiowledlý, between the ideas of Iile aînd of'force.
Both conceptions hiave advancced: though not %vith equal rapidîty.
froni a sta<,e of coiniplete scparability froin inx;ttcr to one of*
ecoînplete iîiscp:rability. Lifu is now universally rcgaîrded as- a
phienonienon of itaitter. aînd hience of'course, as Iiaving no Sprt
existence. But there stili exists a certain vaguetiness in the
iieanin- of the terni 1 Life.'* lwo distinct senses of this word
are in use ; the onui netaplîysic:il. i lie otiier physiologic:îl. The
florîier. syîîoîîylîous %with mmld anid soul. ait lcast ini the Iliglier
aniuiais, lias been ovolved froni luiuan conseiousncss; the latter
has arisen fromu a more or Iess caredut investigation of the plie-
uommena of' livingr beings. It n ced searcely be saiid tliat it is iii
the seuse last niettiotied that the. %vord - Life " is iiscd in, seience.
The conîception represents simiîpiy the Sanm of the phienornena
exhibited by a living being.

" Moreover, the progress which lias beeîî niade iii the solution
,of the life.questioni lias heen gained clîicfly by inîvestigation of'
special fuctions. But the functions of' a v'ital orýg.inisin are
flheniselves vital. whiat tlîeîî is the incaninir of' vital ' ais
applied to a functioui ? Fortunately tic aîîswcr is îiot diffilut.
Life, s«ays Kilss, tlîe distiiîguislîed Strasburg pliysiologist, 1 '

:îll tlîat caînuot bu explained by clîeîîistry or pliysiesý:. Guided
by sucli a definition the work of' the pliysiologieal, investigator
is siple. lie liais only to test cech separaite opanation wlîieh lie
fimids going (n iii) tic orgaiin aînd to declare wlîcther it be
'chemnical or plîysical. Il' it bc eitlicr, theu silice caicl funection
is non-vital, the entire orgatnisin mnust be non-vital also. ilun-
drcds of' able investigators, provided with tlîc inos effetive
appliainues of researcli, ire now in lfull cry after tlîe life prisiciple.
Naturally, a vast axiounit of collateral knowlcdge is acceuiiulaîted
in tîme proeess. Tlîe quantitative as wvell as tlîe qualitative re-
lations of thingS are fixed. aiud îîîany iîîîportant faiets aire
eolleced.

IlAs a i rst result of' recent wvork, the living orgaiilu las
been brouglît aîbsolutely witlîin tlîe action offthe lawv of tlie Con-
servation of Energy. Wlietlîer it be plant or animal, the wliole
of its energy must corne Prom witlîout itself. hein- cither absorbed
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